Local delivery of an amino bisphosphonate prevents the resorptive phase of alveolar bone following mucoperiosteal flap surgery in rats.
Mucoperiosteal flaps are used to access the bone and root surface in a wide range of periodontal procedures and in implant surgery. We have demonstrated that the mucoperiosteal surgical flap of the rat mandible produces a transient burst of alveolar bone resorption similar to the clinical observations in humans. This resorptive activity, when coupled with local irritation factors, may cause confined alveolar bone loss. Recently, we have demonstrated that an amino bisphosphonate, which is used in preventing systemic bone resorption in osteoporosis and other bone diseases, reduces alveolar bone resorption in the rat model when administered systemically. In this study we evaluated the effect of local delivery of the amino bisphosphonate on bone resorption associated with mucoperiosteal flaps. Following mucoperiosteal flap elevation in the premolar and molar region of the rat mandible, a surgical pellet soaked with amino bisphosphonate was locally applied on the exposed bone surface and covered by flap. The results show that local delivery of amino bisphosphonate reduces significantly alveolar bone resorption activated by mucoperiosteal flap surgery. This study suggests that local application of amino bisphosphonate can be used as an adjunct in therapy for reducing bone resorption following surgery.